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Cowper to Hayley and Rose, June 1792: · . 
Two Unpublished Letters 

---~ _....,HE Co\vper letters here first printed, one to Wi[liam Hayley· 
-and the other to San1uel Rose., both of June r 792, arc con~ 
t-aincd in an album of n1anuscripts co11ectcd by Frederick 
Locker-Lampson. As part of the fa_rnous Ro\vfant J..ribrary 

the ~lbum doubtless passed to E .. D\vight Church in 1905, and fron1 
him to Dodd, l\1lcad and Con1pan}T, ,vho ahout 1 908 sold it to the late 
Paul l\1. ,:\l arburg, by· ,vho1n it ,vas ]ef t to his .son-in-Ja \V and daughter~ 
i\1r and i\1rs S., B. Gri1nson. Before the recent death of l\1r Grjn1son, 
they placed it on deposit in the Library of I-I-a.rvard College and kindly 
gave pcr1nission for the publication of these letters. 

T be Letter to 111 i/lt{f'lJl I-I ay Jey 
111c letter to J-Jayley covers three pages, each 7 ¾ by· 9 ¾ inches. lt 

,vas ,vritten at 'The Lodge, t the house at ':\'cston Under\.vood, Ruck-
ingh-an1shire1 in ,vhich Co,vper and Mrs Un,vjn Jived from I 786 til1 
the rernoyal to Norfolk in 1795. Tt is addressed 'To/ "\~7jlliam Hayley 
Esq.-/ at Earthan1 near/ C:hichestcr~ and reads as fol]o,vs! 

\\Teston. 
June c 4. 1 7 9 2 • 

1 an1 sure niy Dear Hayley ,viii \Vish to hear nel\'S of our going on at 
'''cston., and being able to send hi1n good., I detern1inc to ,vrite though I 
,vrotc so ]~teiy. Our Jast 1cttcrs cross'd e~1ch other and our next perhaps 
rnay do the sarne., Lur ,vhat is that bct,vccn thee and me ,vho ,vritc to c~tch 
other ,vith an alacrity ,vhich all hut youthful lovers must despair to in1i-
tatc? Our I\1ary, I believe I may say, is 1nuch an1ended even since I ,vrotc 
last., and I doubt not but you ,vill skip for joy ,,,hen I tel1 you that she 
took a ,·valk yesterday afternoon in the orchard. ,ve f urnish"'d ourselves 
\l 7i th t ,vo pol cs ,v h ic h being thrust under th c ch air-bot to1 n ,v ere 1nann t d 
by Samuel and J(irch, ,vhilc J ol1nny an<l I supported the t\ro elbo,vs. But 
first she ,valk'd jnro the J{itchcn 1 then turning short on the left, do\vn 
the passage that opens jnto the Coach-yard~ At the door of that pass:1ge 
she. took her seat, and thence ,vc carried her to the ,va.lk, ,vhcrc a little on 
the farther side of the t\vO elms, .she quitted her carriage., and proceeded 
once up the ,valk and once do\vn lightly propp!d on either .side. She 

So 
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Cowper to H(1y/ey and Rose 

then took carriage once nlore, and ,vas chair,d to the end of the green \Valk 
and back to the passage door, \Vhen~e she ,valk,d to her chair in the studyr 
Her house-,valk is no,v fron1 her o,vn corner jn the study to the rc1notest 
corner of the parlour, and this she pcrfonns often in the day, going that 
length t\vice ,vithout resting~ Today I intend that she shall vlear her shoes, 
the s,velling in the right foot nnd ancle having entirely subsided. \\Thile I 
,vritej Nanny brings in her shoes and has shod that foot \,rith great success. 
By the help of the Paregoric she got t,vo hours sleep this morning after her 
first ,vaking, six hours sleep in ail, and is n1uch the better. She sends you 
her hearty· love a.nd Lids n1e say, she thinks ,virh great pleasure of a j onrney 
to Earthamr So much for 1\1:ary; but thi~ is not quite ~111, for she bids me 
sny besidet that the right finger and thun1b ,vill be ,v3y,vard stiU in .spight 
of all that she can do to them. · 

No,v for Car\vardinc -I~Ic has no doubt fro1n ,vhat p~1ss'd bet,veen 
hiin and the C~-r concerning us both, that should he continue to hold 
the seals ,vc shall fare the better {or it .. l-Ic ackno,vledg'd, he says, his 
forn1er friendship and intin1acy ,vjth inc,. ,vith ,van11th, but he found thnt 

· by some n1eans or other his l"'ordshP had taken up a notion that I atn rich. 
That he .shou]d do so is strange., if anything could be strange that happens 
to my 5tan 1ation. Car,vardinc 1s ,vho]c letter is extretncly kind; should I 
attc1npt to tell you ho\v kindJ I n1ust even transcribe 1t. I ans\vee d it 
i1nmcdiately 1 and because I felt 1nysclf free to do so, nns,ver'd it in a stile 
of familiarity ~1ot con1111on jn a second letter. But he is your friendj and 
I consider myself as privileged for that reason to deal ,vith him as if he had 
been al,vay.s 111inc~ -Before ,ve set off for your castle I am to tell him by 
,vhat rout \Ve sha11 travel; a request that he makes no doubt \\'ith a vic\v 
to rnee ting usi and ho,v happy shall \VC b c to 111cc t him! 

I ,vill take care to do my Jittle Bookseller justice by .setting my cousin 
right respecting the bjnding of the volumesi ,vhcn I address her next. After 
all your consultations ,vith Him a.nd his f ratcrnity concerning the next 
edition of my Homert ,vhether it shall be Grcckificd or not, I 1nust .say ns 
the man in Terence after consulting his La,vJ'Cr~ - Tnccrtior stun 1nulto 
q uatn dud um - ,v hat do you advise yourself i or arc you like me, at such 
an uncertainty as not to kno,v ,vhat course to chusc? 1\ly pocket tren1bles 
at the very mention of elegant decor11tio11si Jest I should elegantly decorate 
ll1ysclf so deep in debt ns never to get out again. But I \vill be decided by 
you, if you can decide for n1e. 

I rcjojcc that you arc sa[e in your Library ngain, and that you found your 
d_ear htde boy .so ,vcl1, present iny love to hin1. 1 sent the contents of your 
lettert so far as she ,vas concern id in thcn1, jn a note to Mc-s Socket, to "\vhich 
sh c rep lied by 8 gain expressing the joy it ga vc her to h n vc her son so ha pp i 1 y 
disposed of. She sent her love to him also, and hopes thnt he ,vill talce care 
to prove him self not u n ,vort h y of you ts and your son is kind n css. 

I have been stlldying rncdical Electricity in the treatise on it pub]ish'd 
by Cava1Ios, ,vith ,vhich our apothecary has f urnisl1' d 111e. This author I 
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82 Hnrvnrd Library IJu/lcti11 
find reconl1ncnds gentle sparks and the fluid hre~the<l fron1 n ,vooden pojnt, 
much rather than sn1arter sparks. or shocks. I hnve accordingly treated her 
in this 111anner these 3 days past~ nnd she thinks hcrsc1f n1ore bc_ncfitted 
than ,vhcn I gave her more. 

I an1 happy that your eyes are better. 1V1jnc. ha vc been sy1npathi~ing ,vith 
yours in slight inflanlnl-ation and 00\V syn1parhizc ,vith then1 in recOl.rerr~ 
Adieu--" my brother] 

Johnny sends Co1nps~ 

In his biography of Co,vper, Hayley stated that he v.,-jthhcld n1any 
of the poet's letters to hin1 on the ground, presun1abl y, that they "rcrc 
too intirnate to be pub]ishcd during his o,vn lifcti1nc~ 1 Evidently the 
Jetter in question ,vas one of these., but its history· bet,veen Hayley's 
death in 1820 and 1878 is not apparcnt.2 On l\-1ay 20 of the latter y·car 
a sale of Hayley's correspondence took place at Sotheby:i~·, and the 
present letter~ ltsted as J..Jot 5 7, ,vas bought by Locker-I .J-ampson. for 
ten shillings,s ,vho in due course inserted it in the album no\v on 
deposit at I--I2rvard. 

Jn the tnonths j\lst preceding the ne,v 1etters events had occurred 
that 1ed Co,vper to depart sharply f ron1 the pattern into ,vhich _for 
years past his life had fa]]en. ...fhe quiet routine, out,vardiy happy, 
that he had been f ollo"ring so long - rhc co1nposing of poetry, the 
translating of IT]o1ncr, the letter \\'riting, the reading aloud, the daily 
\valks, the gardening in sun1nler, the raising of cucu,nbers under -glass 
in ,vinter., the keeping of ,a s111all n1enagcric of pets- these and other 
dail)7 occupations had ciLhcr ceased or ·suffered serious interruption. 
The con1plction of the l1on1cr project, on 4 l\1nrch 1791,1 had heen 

1 ,v -i]lia1n I-l1a.ylcy, Tbe Li{ e,, tmd PortbtnJlou:s TVritiugs, of l FilH,nn Cowper 
( Cl1ichcstcr, J 803-u4 ) 11 11 4-5 ( -ind cd,, Chichcstcrt r 806) Ill, 3 3 r-3 3 l) + 

!C! I-Iayicy-)s library \Vas ,i;;old ar auct1on in 182 It three nrnntlH sftcr his dcatl1, btlt 
no n1anuscript Jetter.,;;; \\)ere inclndcd in the sale. s~c nntc ,c~ bclo\,· . 

.[I For the datfl about purchaser and price l 3IH jndcbtcd to l\1r J\locl F. Sharp, of 
the British f\1useum. In an ttrtide c~·.IJcd ~1"'he Text of Co,vpcr\; Letters/ Afodern 
Lfl11guage Review, X XII (January 1927 ) 11 iii Kenneth Pn\Tcy included an acc:ount of 
th c sa] c, listing this ] cttcr s.s one of fi \' c no part of ,~., hie I l had been JlU biish ed. ll oth 
th c ]eue r to H yley nd the one to Ro5.C are J • sted in the firsr Row f .n nt C u~l o gue 
( 1 S-86), p. 201. 

4 According to Co\vperis O\rrt memorandum, quoted in Hay]cy, Life of Cowper 
( 1803-04), ll 1 182. (~nd ed. 1 1806, I\ 1, :2 26 ), he finished the final revi!;;al (v.'hilc the 
\\'Ork V/S.S going tlirough the pte.ss) on 4 ?\i~rch 1791. He bcg~111 his h.hor.s on l·Ion1cri 
he saEcli on ~H ~orcmbcr r 784. The translation ,,~as published in July of 1791. 
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Cowper to l-f ayley a11d Rose 
follo,ved by· a period of uneasiness caused b)7 the lack of rcgn1ar en1-
pJoy1nent for his pen, and re]icyed, temporarily·, b)T his agrccn1cnt \Yith 
his publisher Joseph Johnson to translate the Latin and Italian poems 
of i\1i1ton and to annotate Paradise Lost for a projected nc,v edition of 
~1 i I ton.~ This not uncongcnia] taskt ,, 1hich he bcgnn energetically, \Vas, 
ho,vevcr, interrupted by l\1rs Un,vin,s first paralytic stroke in Decen1-
bcr of 1791; and it ,vas further delayed by a painful physical iIJness 
that reduced Co"•per to his bed for so1ne ,vecks in the spring of 1792. 

l\1orc on1inous ,vas the state of the poet's n1cntal health. The con-
viction that he had forfeited the mercy of God and ,vas f orcdoon1cd 
to feel His ,vrath, here and hereafter - an obsession that had t\vicc in 
the ]ast t,vcnty· years driven him to insanity - ,vas a.gain beginning to 
force itse1f upon hin1, inexorably building up in intensity until, in the 
,·vjnter of r 793-94t it reduced him to the n1adncss rh~t possessed him 
until his death seven years later. 

]\To,v, about the ti111e of our letter, he turned in his distress to the 
scarcely ]iterate local schoo]fflastert San1uel Teedon, accepting Tee-
don)s o,vn be]ief, probably a sincere one, that to hin1 God stood ready 
to reveal His ,viH ,v-ith respect to aln1ost any 1nattcr ,vhatcvcr. Co,vpcr 
consuJted him on the question of ,vhethcr he should enter upon the 
j\1ilton undertaking 1 he appealed to hi1n \Vhen l\1rs Un,vin had her 
first stroke1 and indeed 1naintained a]n1ost daily touch ,,~ith hin1 oral1)• 
and by· notes during 1792~ Since Co,vpcr,s struggles against fate \\i-crc 
11 ot J7et com pie tel y d cs pairing, it is possi h le to exaggerate his n1 en ta 1 
.suffering at this junt.:turc4 His native gift of con1tdy, hi~ lightness and 
gaiety, still .sho,vcd itself, but it• played above an intensely sombre 
und ere ur rcn t: 'i\ 1 y· n oc turn~ I exp eri en cc.s are all of the 1n o st t c r rjb 1 c 
kjnd . . . I live a life of terror/ (j 'n1}• nights not seldoin [ -arc spent] 
under a constant sense of God's conten1pt and abhorrence/ 1 {I an1 
hunted by· spiritual hounds . .,. 8 On 5 1\1ay 1792, about 1nonth before 
the date of our Jetter, Teedon ,vrote jn his diary, 'I ... never heard 
1nore horribJe dec]arations frotn l\1:r. C [ o,vper] at no titne.t 0 

5 The edition never appeared, but Cowper '5 translation of the L-a tin and 1 tal ia n 
poems, together ,~.rjth his unfinished commentary on Paradise I...ost1 \\-"as pubH.shed 
p 05thumousl y in 1 80 S. See note 5 R h elow .. 

8 The Correspondence of 1Villimn Co1vper1 ed. Thon1:as "\Vrjght (London 1 1904 )1-
I\7, ::n 6--217. ( J-J crcaftcr this ,vork is referred to as Correspondence.) 

-:-Correspondence,. IV, 1 48. 
Correspondence,. I\ 7,. 163. 

g, TJ.,e Di.1ry of S.-nnuel Teedou,. ed. Thorn~s '''r•ght (London 1 1902) 1 p. 23. 
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Such, in brief, \Vas the situation ,vhen in 1792 '''i1liam Hayley ap-
peared; suddenly and 111ost unexpectedly,· upon Co\vpcrJs horizon and 
, \~as ad n1i tted ,vi th astonishing pron1 ptn ess in to in tin1 ate friendship. 10 

Hayley "\Vas preparing a biography of lvlilton to stand as an introduc-
tion to the edition of that poet soon to be published by Boydcll~ and 
he ,vas disturbed by a ne\vspaper ite1n to the effect that his project ,vas 
to be in direct rivalry to Co,vper,s l\-1iltonic labors. He therefore 
,·vrotc him a cordial letter~ ,vith a co1nplin1cntary sonnet, assuring hin1 
that no such rivalry existed. Co,vper rep1icd the same day the Jetter 
2rrived1 17 !viarch , 792~ A brisk and friendly correspondence ensued. 
Hayley, it ,vould sccn1t invited Co,vpcr to visit hi1n at Eartha1n; the 
invit::ition ,vas declined:; Cfnvpcr countered by· asking his corre-
spondent to come to ,~., est on; I-Iay]ey accepted and arrived at that 
sequestered hmnlet on l\'1ay 151 rcn1aining until June 1 t,vo \Vecks 
before the date of the ne,v letter. 11 'fhe visit generated a ,var1nth of 
con1radeship even greater than the correspondence had foreshado,ved, 
and Co,vper considered as ]itcrally providential Hayley's presence at 

10 It should he ren1emhered th~t tl\ough Co,vpcr~s reputation ,-vas ·by this tin1e 
firn1ly established he ,,·as less ,vcll kno,·vn than I-fayl~y .. Tba Trhnnpbs of Tcnzper, 
published eleven years before 1 had gone through so many edidons that it 1narle 
H~yfoy for ~ome t\\'"O decades the most popular of ]hTing English poets; and upon 
the death of TJJ 01nas \Va non in 1 790 Pitt o IT ered Hayley the Laur ca teship. It h 
,,·orth 11oting1 ho,vever, that ,i.ihen Hayley and Co\vpcr first became 1:novvn to 
ea ch other the 1 a tter, ::1s h c conf c sscs in one a f his first 1 cttcrs to H ~y J e y ( 1 5 A prll 
1 791; C oTrc rpo nd enc e, I\ 1, 1 86) :t had n nl y :a lin,i tcd kno,vlcd gc of his n C\\~ f ri end 1s 
wri ti11gs. ,v hat Cow per so quickly rcspon d cd to ,vas not I-I a rl~y 1s literary f me 
hut his: \1i.'::1rrnth of h~:uti gcncrosity 1 and Actjvc kindness. These and various other 
admiraL]c traits of his were beyond question, a fact of ,vhich there is abundant 
tcstirno n r~ .ind u ding his befriending of Illa kc\ Romney I and Co,v per, to say nothing 
of a long list of ]~ss notable figures. But to the puulic his: virtue.s ·were less ohvkrns 
than his se rttirne n tali ty and his odd q uix.otic traits; and "\V hen to these one :ld ds th c 
bana]ity of his poetry and the prolixity of his prose it is not surprh:i[1g that sontc-
thing Jike a traditiot1 of Iidicule, dating as far back as Byron's Jampoon in E·nglith 
Bards and Scott h Re-vier.ver s, gte\V up ab out him and flo UI is: he d for a ln1ost a ccntu ry 
and a half. He has been so te1npting a target that Southey's bnfanccd1 <lrgnificdi and 
just -cstl n1atc of hj 111 in the Qua rtcrJy Review of h1a rch - I 8 :! 5 ( XXX 11 i6 3 ~3 I 1 ) did 
no c suffice to correct th c distortion. At present there is son1c indic~tion of a fresh 
llppr~is:al. In 1951 the first full-length biography of hit-:n ~ppc3rcd in London-
M orchard Bis:h op ':s B Iak e' r Hay J ey; '1. nd another book on him is said to Le j n prep~ ra-
tion in the G nked States. 

u A letter of Co\vper ts dated 1 2 l\ 1 ay 1 791 5aid th~ t Hay 1 cy \\'~ s ex pcctcd on 
Tuesday., ( Corr c rp o nd en ce, Iv ·, :2 04); Hayley ~s. a.r.r.i l'al fl n that d lY i!!: con fi rn1c d by 
Tccdon, Diary., p. 2 4 ( u ndcr date af A1.a y 19). Cow per ·wr-o tc Rose on J uuc i that 
~~y]ey ',:vent yesterdayt ( Correspondence, IV,. 11 :2: )~ 
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\\ 1cston ,-vhcn on i\1ay· 2 2 l\1rs Un\vin suffered her second stroke, 
from ,vhicl1 she nc,Tcr fl1lly recovered. It is a 1neasure of the strength 
of the ne,v attacl11nent th~t Co,vpcr, ,vho had not been 'n1ore than 
thirteen 1niles f ron1 home these t,venty. years' 1 ~ nnd ,vho had invari-
ably declined jnvitations fron1 friends and relatives to visit at -distant 
places, 10 should no,v have given 1-Iay Icy an a]most incredible, though 
ten ta ti ve, p ron1 i se to visit him at Earth a n1, in th c Sussex Do, vns, not-
,v it h.sta n ding the distance~ \vhich he esticnatcd at n hundred and r,vcnty 
nJiles, and in spite of the 'thousand lions, monsters., and giants [that] 
arc in the ,vay .~ H It is a litt1e surprjsing, too, that in the course of 
I-Iayle)rls fe,v days -at ,;\/eston the reticent Co,vper shou]d have per-
mitted hin1 to learn the unhappy· truth about his financial condition. 
But it is not at a11 surprising that HaJ7Jey, having learned it, i1nmcdiatcly 
.set on foot a plan for rc]icving his friend's needst the first step being 
a journe)• to l~ondon to try to secure, through the influence of the 
Lord Chancellor, Thnrlo-,v, a pension for Co,vpcr fro1n the Cro,vn 
an undertaking of ,vhich he sent back to ·y\l'eston in the early days of 
June such optimistic accounts that Co\vpcr ,vas almost persuaded the 
attempt \vould succeed. 

Fron1 Co,vper's o,vn pen ,vc have~ Yivjd s~1n11nary of his thoughts 
and fcclingst except for the '.spiritual hounds,' at exactly the point of 
tin1c ,vith ,vhich ,vc are dealing .. Four day·.s before the date of the ne,v 
letter to I-layley, he ,vrotc his cousin~ La.dy Hesketh: ~During the last 
t,vo months I seen1 to myself to have been in a drcan1. It has been u 
n1ost eventful period, and fruitful to an uncotnmon degree, both in 
good and cvH. I have been vcr) 7 ill1 and suffered excruciating pain. I 
recovered, and b ec-a n1e quite , vcl I again. I re cci v cd ,v ithi n 111 )' cl o ors 
a n1an1 but lately an entire stranger~ and ,vho no,v loves n1e as his 
brother, and forgets hin1self to serve me. A1rs. Un\vin has been seized 
,vith an illness that for man)T days threatened to deprive inc of her" nnd 
to c 2st a g 1001n, an i1n pen ctr ab le on e1 on a] 1 n1 )7 future prospects. She 
is no,,~ granted to me again. A fc\V days since, I should h::1.vc thought 
the n1oon 1night have descended into n13• purse as likely us anJT c1nolu-
n1entt and 110,v it_seerns not i1npossiblc.' 16 · 

The letter to Haylty jnvites certain co1n1nents. 

u Corretpondence~ I\T, 3 7. 
u For c.xnmples see Cor-rctponde11ce., iv·~ 3 71 94--<J51 · :o. 3. 
14 Correspondencl?, IV., 255, 260. 

t.11 Correspondence-, IV, 230--:23 l. 
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In the first paragraph Samuel, l{itch, a1id Nanny ,vere three of 

Co\v per' s servants - a group that caused his cousin) Lad )7 H csk cth, 
son1e jrritation on the ground that they· ,1{etc too nun1crous and too 
generously paid, an opinion to ,Yhich she ,vas entitled since she furn-
jshcd part of their ,vagcsr 16 Sacnucl Robcrts 1 ~this factutun1 of n1inc.,' u 
had served Co,vper faithful1)· ever since 1 765 and ,vas to continue to 
do so aln1ost to the cndL According · to Thornas "\~lright he 1ived til] 
183 2 and ,vas buried at Y\Teston Chnrch.18 Hayley cartnarked 'for tlte 
go"od Satnucl Roberts"' n copy· of his biography of Co,vper, \vhich he 
perfect] y deserves.' 113 Nanny ,vas Ann Roberts, San1ucl ls ,\rife~ She 
,vas i\.irs Un,vin,s n1aid, and died in 1809 .. 2() l(itch ,vas "\\1illiam 
Kitchener, Co,-vper>.s gardener~ ~as trust3r as the day,' 21 but he had other 
duties, such as 111ccting the stagecoach and bringing ho1ne ,vhatcvcr 
parcels ,vere addressed to the household/~~ thus playing a n1odest part 
jn keeping up the oJd-f ashioncd country· custon1 of exchanging gifts 
of food - a practice that is delightfully evident in Co,vpcris corres-
pondcn cc.. On occasion another duty· de vol,.ted upon Kitch: to n1cct 
expected guests on the last ]eg of their journey and guide thc1n to their 
destination. In a letter of 1 2 June 1786., Co,vper gives a spirited sketch 
of hi1n in this capacitJr,2~ 

Johnny, \Yho helped support .l\1rs Un,vin as she ,valkcd~ ,vas John 
Johnson of Norfolk, Cu\vpcr~s 'kinsman be.loved, and as a son, by 
n1c/ 24 ,vho ,vas an in1portunt figure in the poet's later life and did 
n1 u ch for his 111 c1n ory af ter,vards. 

In the .snn1e paragraph., Co,vper's allusion to 1\-irs Un,vinJs happi~ 
ness at the thought of a journey to E-a.rtham suggests a query. Did she, 
juyalid as she nu\v ,vas, really· look for,vard ,vith p1easurc to this extra-
ordinary expedition, or did she say so sjn1ply because she thought the 
trip ,vould be good for Co\vper? He on his part ,vas for ,veeks in a 

la Letters of Lady H~s-ketb to the Rev .. /obn Johnson LL.D .. concerning Their 
l{in.s111an 1ViUianz Coff.vper, ed+ Catharine Bod ham Johnson (London, 1901 ), pp. 1.5-
26 and note+ 

n Letters of Lady He1ketb1 p. 19. 
15 CorTe-spunde11ce, IV, 256 n~ 
1 ~ Af en1oirs of tbe Life and Tr''Titing.r of TViilianz Hayley ••• Wrfrlen by Hh11rclf, 

ed. John Johnson (London, 1813 ), II, 168 .. 
:oo C: orrc .spDnd ence., IV t 2 5 6 n. 
!2, Corrtspondence,, III,, 58. 
:.:;: Correspondence, III, '1-97+ 

Correspo-nde11ce'J ]Il'J .5 8--59. 
n Co,vpcr"s sonnet ~To John Johnson.' 
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state of \Vrctchcd vacillation trying to decide ,v hether the journey 
,vould be good or had for bcr, finally appealing to Tcedon 1 ,vho con-
vinced hin1 that the undertaking \Yas in accordance ,vith the ,vill of 
God. Thereupon the journey ,vas n1ade .. 

The pension (paragraph t,vo of the letter) ,vas to be secured, 
I-Jaylcy hopedt through the influence of an early friend of Co\vper's, 
Ed\vard Thurlu\v, no,v Lord Chancellor, ,vhom Co,vpcr had kno,vn 
in the period of their la\v study .. Thurlo,v had then pron1ised, ho,vc,Ter 
jestingly; to provide for Co\vper ,vhcn he should becon1e Lord Chan-
cellor. Co,vper never forgot chis promise and scc1ns to have taken it 
,vith 1nuch seriousness~~!; But the Chancellor's responses to Hay]ey,s 
1·cpcatcd .solicitations ,vcre evasive and ~unbiguous and progress in other 
quarters ,vas uncertain. The rcbuffst equivocations~ and delays that 
Hayley encountered for nearly t\VO years ,vould have defeated anyone 
else. 'i\'hcn, in the spring of 1794, the pension finally rnaterializcd, 
.sn1all thanks to Thurlo\v/ 6 there \"Vas a final.jrony: Co,vpcr's tragic 

z See his Jetter to Lady Hesketh of 11 February 1786 ( Correspondence,, H~ 464-
465). 

An1ong the manuscripts that Hayley withheld from publication <luring his o,vn 
Hfetirne is one that gives us a detailed account of the affair of the pension. Entided 
'A Siugufar History in a Scdes of Letters from a Father to His Son/ it ,vas 1nadc 
the basis of an article by H. R. S. Coldicott that appeared in the Ctrrn!Jill J1agazine, 
Ila .s "! XXXI V (April I 91 3)' 49 J ~50 7' un dcr the title ,[HO \V CO\V per Got His Pensio nT t 

A stjl] more ~~ingular hi5tory"' "Tas recorded by Hayley in another n1~nuscript for 
posthu1nous publication that he called, .according to Ed,vard Do,vden, "'T/-Je SecoJ1d 
Af.e1nurial of Hayley's endeavours to serue bis friend CowJ,er,. co'lltai'lling a 1nJnure-
accou11t of Devices e1nployed ta- rritore bis dejected spirits] ('Covilpcr and lVilliam 
Hayley/ Atlantic Mo11tbly1 C1 July 1907, 74). Do,vdcn summarized "·hat he con-
sidcre d the i rn porui nt parts of this do cu mcnt, ,vhi ch te ! ls 1t t so1nc 1engt h of a · fan-
tast1 call y elaborate plan of HayleyJ:s for restoring Ca,vper'~ mint! (gftcr he had lapsed 
into hi :-:i .final d erang emcnt) by rcq u esd ng 'p crso ns of c1ni nence 1 to \f ri tc hi n1 1 etters 
prnising his poetry~ The existence of such a schenwj ,vithout thE elaborate dctails1 
has been kno,vn ever since Southey's biography of Co,vpe1· appeared (sec note 4 t 
bdo'-"); it is nlcntinncd here because of Thurlo\vJs connection ,-vith it. Hayley im• 
portoned him to urge th-e Chief justice, Lord JCenyon, to send Cov:per letter~ 
Thur]o, 1l at length acc-eded lo Harfoy's plea and v.rrote to the Chic.f Justice .saying 
1I irnve b~en pressed hy one mad poet to ~sk of you for anothcrt a favour, which 
s'Jvours of the malady of both~' And that is apparently as near as Thurlo,v ever can1c 
to Icndering a substantia] service to the fI-jend of hi.s youth. The high opinion of 
Thurlo~: that Co-.vper held for so m~nr years has not al,vays u~en shared. Tl\us 
J. M. Rigg in his ;1.rticle on him. in the DNB said that iin politics h~ secn1s to 11~,·e 
had no principles beyond a high vie"'-' of the royal prerogative and an_ aver.sion tQ 
change,' anu that 'his treachery during the king's illness,. and subsequent factiousness, 
deprl,Te hiu1 of aH title to respect~' 
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qelusion, \Vhich in the la.st t\VO years had been grolving more and more 
insistent, nu\v bcca1nc a co1nplctc obsession, and he ,vas ,vholly in- · 
diff ercn t to the pension~ 
. At the beginning of the quest, HayJcy'.s frjend Car\vardinc had 

,vaited upon the Chancellor to prepare hi1n for llaylcy,s plea .. (He had 
an association of so1ne sort ,vith Thurlo,v, ,vhom Hayley called Car-
,vardine's 'kind patron/ 27 and he had introduced Hayley to Thurlo,y 
in 1788.2s) The ·cfforts of Ca.r\\~ardine ,vere unavailing; but, as our let-
ter ~ho,vs, Co\-vper added him at once to his list of friends., and he seen1s 
to have deserved that distinction. Three days before the date of the 
letter, Co\vpcr 1.vrotc of hi111 as ~car\vard inc the generous, the disintcr-
estedt the friendly.' .=rn -CTntil the poees final eclipse, letters passed be-
t\vecn then11 the first (2-8 l\1ay r79i) being the one to ,vhich Co,vper 
refers. The llcverend Thon1as Car,vardine ,vas both a clergyman and 
8: rnan of property~ ,vjtl1 an estate in Essex called EarPs Coln Priory. 
He kne,v r~ray]ey intin1atCl)7 ., l1ad acco1npanicd hin1 and Ron1ncy (,vho 
t,vicc painted hj1n) to Paris in the sun11ner of 1790, and \Vas one of 
Hayley's n1any guests at Eartham. On 31 i\1ay 1930, l:lotes and 
Queries printed a previously unpublished letter \VTitten to hin1 by 
Hayley on 19 April 1794 dealing ,vith Co,vper's situation. It is acco1n-
panied h)r co1n1ncnts by G~ Car\vardinc Probcrt 1 ,vho gives an interest-
ing sketch of him1 inc]uding his ~taste for letters and the arts' and his 
early recognition of the greatness of ltomncy/ 1D 

In the third paragraph of our letter, the bookseller is Co\vpcrts 
London p11blishcr, Joseph Johnson; 'n1y cousin' is Lady Hesketh; and 
the L2tin quot:1tion is from Terence's Pbor1nio, Act Ill, Scene JII., line 
19. Co,vper ,vas already revising his I-Jorn er \vith a vie\v to a second 
edition. It did not appear ti11 after his death, \vhen John Johnson edited 
it. The idea of its being ~Grcckified' 1vas Hayley-'s -and he held fast to 
this suggestion for jTe ars, repeating it r,vice in the year of Co,vper's 
death. He urged John Johnson on 1 February 1 Boo to have the nC"\V 

edition printed 'handso1ncly in quarto 1 ,vith the Greek on the opposite 
pa g c, 2nd Flax-in an' s ad1n ira hlc d csi gns ~; and h c re tu r ncd to th c ma ttcr 
six n1onths later.st The publisher, ho,vever 1 vetoed the plan, perhaps 

21 Hayley~s Alcn1oirst I, _ 36!. 
Har ley 1s M en10 ir.f;'J 1, 3 69-3 70. 
Correspondence,. IV, 230+ 

;ii) Notes and Queries, CLVIII., 381-382.. 
SI J-r ayley's AJ.anoirs, II, 102,, I 13~ 
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because of the expense, and it ,vas abandoncd/~ 2 The 'elegant dccora~ 
tions' of ,vhich the letter speaks are obvjously Flaxman,s dra\vings to 
il1usrratc the l liad and the Odyssey. They never for med an accom-
panitncnt to Cn\vpcr's I-lo1ncr, but they did appcJr, ,vith quotations 
frorn Pope's I.Jorncr, on 1 A1arch I 805, in a beautiful ob1ong folio 
volun1c under the 1n1print of a group of four London publishing 
firn1s; irn and thc)r have been frequently utilized sincc.s-1 

Hayley's library (paragraph four of the ne,v letter) ,vas no ordinary 
. collection. ,~'/hcnt three 1nonths af tcr his death jn N ovcrnbcr 1 8 z o~ it 
,vas disposed of at auction, 'to provide an annuit} 7 for his house-
keeper,' 35 the catalogue listed 2,649 ]otsi and the sa1e took thirtccu 
days.a.a For the adequa.te housjng of his boolcs I-Iay-Jey added in 1784 
a roon1 to his hot1.~e, Fiaxrnan he]ping hi1n in the <lesign and decoration 
of it.i7 1\1hcn John Johnson first sa,v it, six ,veeks after the date of our 
Jetter, he ,vrotc his sister Catherine: 'Herc is a noble Library- the 
finest in the country- the roon1 is 30 ft. long and 14 ft. high, [and] 
.... ubont 24 ft. broad/ 38 In it \VCrc portrait busts by· FJax1n-a.n nnd 
paintings by· Ro1nney .s~ One of the latter~ on a subject suggested to 
Romney· by Fiayley, hung above the .fireplace and js the perfect symbol 
of Hayley's scntin1entalisrn. Johnsont in the letter just quoted, called 
it 'a noble full-length painting of the Lady l-Ia1ni1ton ... in the 
character of Sensibility, touching the sensitive PJant.t ~0 

3~ Hayley!s Aft1noirs! JI, 119, Corrcspoudcnce., I\ 71 137. 
3:1 The lliad of H 01ncr Engra ·ved f n:nu t!Je Co1J1posi1io11s of ]obn Fla:nnan R. A~ 

S C1fl pt or (London, 1805 ) . A si 1ni I a r titlc -p.agct in th c mid dlc of the ,To] n1n c:, intro-
d uccs the dc:sjgns for the Odyxsey. · 

lr• T !J e JJ fod of H o'JJ1ert n Line for Li ue 1,1·misl at ion in D a cty Ji c He xmne te~·s-i by 
\ViJliatn Bcn)~rnin Sinith s.nd \\'3ltcr i1L1ilJ~1· (Nc,v y·ork~ 1944)., reproducing thirty-
n inc of the designs, de votes an iutrod uc tory page: to 1 ~1 a xn1 au. An a(l vc ni5 cmcnt of 
a re-fasue of the l:Icritage C~ub edition of r94i (sec Saturda·y lv.evieir.1.\ Ne\v ·York! 
1_4 January 1956t p. 5) makes the erruneous claim that the f~Jaxman dr:a,,·ings have 
~no\v in the.se D.Yo vulurnes . ln~en gath~rcd together for the nr~--r tirne.t 

Bishop, Blake's H ayfry, p. 345· 
u; A Catnlogue of tbe Very Vnlurrble 1111d ExteJ1ri·ve Library of the Late 117illirwn 

llay/ey . a • TV bi.ch lVill Be Sold hy Auction, by Air. Evtf11s., at His H ouie~ No. 93~ 
I'alt-Af a/1., on T'ur.sd.1y Febru(l.ry 13tb, and Twelve F(Jllowing D11ys (Sundaj•'s ex-
cepted) (l..-ondon, 1811 ). 

l~ay1cy's Afe111oirs, I, 310~ 

Letters of Lt!d y H e.r ket h, p. 19. 
· :oi:i ll a y Icy ,.s .Af e:nzoirst It 3 2 1. . 

Iia.ylcy sccn1~ to have prjded h~n1sclf on thjs conceit; he used it~ or a variation of 
itt jn the fift!1 cnnto of the Tbe TTiu1npl:Js of Te1nper,. ·where ten lines ~nd an en-
graved plate by Stothard are devoted to it (see 1 nh ed., LondoRi 1801, p. 113). 
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The small boy· to ,vhom Co,vpcr sent his love ,vas l-Iayley's only· 
child, his natural son Thomas, then t\vclve years old. There is abund-
ant evjdcncc that Southey ,vas right ,vhcn he -eaHed hi1n 'a boy of extra-
ordinary ta1cnts and att-ainn1cnts. ·11 Botl1 Romney -and Flaxn1an took 
an interest in hint and becan1e very fond of hin1, and the latter made 
hint one of his pupi1s. Blake engraved one of Tho111as' dta\vings and a 
n1edal1ion of hi111 by l;laxn1an. At the age of eighteen he ,vas stricken 
,vith an jllncss centering in the spine~ and he died on 2 1\1ny 1800 ilt 
the age of t,venty., one ,vcck after the death of Co,vpcr .. I--Iis death ,vas 
the heaviest blo,v his father \Yas ever called upon to suffer. To his o,vn 
Me1noirst llaylcy added an account of his son covering fiv-e hundred 
and six pages~ Flax1na.n designed the 1nonun1ent for Tho1nas' grave and 
,irrote the prose part of the epitaph., the last ]ine reading cJohn Flaxn1an., 
Sculptor, Dedicates this Stone to the "\Tirtues and Talents of his Be]uved 
SchoJar., 42 

1·11c reference in the same paragraph to 1\1rs Socket and her son 
involves a characteristic jnstancc of Haylcyis impetuous generosity. 
1 .. hc Sockets~ a fa111ily of hu1nblc rankt ,vcrc neighbors and friends of 
Co\vpcr. The father ,vas a st-a.tioncr ,,rith an in9l1iring 1nind but a 
li1nitcd in come~ \,\Then his son Thon1-a.s at the nge of fifteen met Hay lcy 
during the lattcrts first visit to Co\vpcr he, the son, asked Hayley to aid 
hitn in securing e1nployn1cnt in London so that he 111ight cease to be a 
financial burden to his parents. 1-Iayley quickly took a liking to hi1n, 
<li~covered that he ,v3s a boy of parts, and asked hitn to return ,vith him 
to Earthan1~ The plan ,vas th-at Thomas Socket ,vould be a co1npanion 
to Hayley's o,vn Thomas, ,vould reach him rnathen1atics~ and ,vou]d 
receive fro1n ht1n help in Latin and Greek~ all this to be done under the 
inforn1al guidance of the elder HayJey-4 Contrary to ,vll.at the skeptical 
n1ight have prophesied, the scheme ,vorked ,velJ. The t,vo Thon1ases 
grc,v fond of each other and pursued their Etudics to their mutual 
profit. Young Socket evidently 111aturcd rapidly, for in 1794 Hayley 
turned hi1n over temporarily to his friend Lord Sheffield to help in the 
Hayley knc,v Lady IJa1nilton. Bishop (Ilfake 1s Hayley, pp. 99-"IOO) quotes a letter 
f rorn her to R on1ncy, io D eccrn b e.r 1791 t j n which she said, 'Give rny Jove to !v1 r. 
H-a.yly [sic]. Tell him I -a1n aHwa..ys: [sic]· reading his T,,-itmlphs of Te1npor. It was 
that [her i ta 1 i ~s] that: ma de rnc J .,-ad y H. t She could not h'J. ve got along dud ng the 
past five years, she said1 ,vithout 'the good example Serena t-aught ~e~' 

n The JVorks of Willia111 Cowper ... with a Lifc: 1 ed. RoL1::rt Southey (London, 
1 8 3 5 ~3 7) 1 II l1 1 s i. l. 'he lJ 1-,.r /l gi vcs a separate article to Thomas Hayley. 

'!! 1-Iaylcyi~ A1eniofrs1 llt 505-506. 
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preparation for the pres~ of 111a.nuscripts left by Gibbon at his death 
in January of the san1c r~a r ( the resultant vol un1cs, published in 1 796 1 

included Gibbon's A1e·1noirr of Afy Life and TT-Triti11gs). At Haylcy·'s, 
young Socket ,vas associated ,vith another lad in addition to 1 .. hotnas 
I-Tay ley. This \Vas George \i\ly11dha1n~ natun1l so11 of tl1e third Ear I 
of Egre,nont~ \\'hose e~tatc of Pet,vorth ,v~s near Earth-Jtn.. Fron1 
1795-97 the \1/yndhan1 boy Jived under Hayley's roof and 1vas tutored 
by Thon1a.s Socket, then in his late teens, under the supervision of 
Hayley. In 1806 Socket ,vent up to Exeter CoHegeJ Oxford, and after 
Oxford he took orders in the Anglican church and held various livings, 
of ,vhich the chief ,v-as Pet,vorth, tiH his death jn 18 59 at the age of 
ei g h t) 7-t\V o. His one-ti tn e . pup i 1 G corge \-~/ yn d han1 J later Baron 
Leconfield, placed jn Pet,vorth church a men1orial to hin1 on ,vhich he 
is called, evidently jn the ,vords of "\\1yndhan1J 'a scholar, a sincere 
friend, of a n1ost benevolent dispositiont and an honest 111an.' 43 

But this is not quite the ,vholc stor3r of the Sockets, connection ,vith 
Co\vpcr. "\Vhcn 1\1rs Un,vjn's second stroke can1c upon her on 2 2 

i\iay 1792, Hayley 1 then at the n1idpoint of his first visit at \\Teston, 
in11ncdiately bestirred hin1sclf to find an elcc_rrical n1achinc for treat-
ing her. It happened that l\1r Socket had onc44 :i Hayley, ,vho had 
eznploy·ed such a device for years, pron1ptly put it into service for l\1rs 
Un,vjn, ,vfrh help jn the using of it frorn Thon1as Socket. For rnoni:hs 
thereafter the letters of both Co,vper -and Hayley n1ade reference to 
this treattnent, and they both thought 1 perhaps rightly-f that it did i\1lrs 
Un,vin good. In the letter the }ast paragraph but one sho\vs that 
Co,vper tried to inforn1 himself n1ore fu]ly about the t11erapeutic value 
of e]ectricity than he could do from the rule-of-thun1b procedure 
of Hay1ey., and consulted the ,vrhings of T1berius Cavallo ( r 749-
1809)/:i ,vho \Vas one of the best kno\vn experimental scientists of his 
tin1 e and .s til1 l 1 olds an h ono ra hle place in the history· of science. Fro n1 
his birthplace in Naples) ,vl1ere l1is father ,vas a physician., he came as a 
boy to England~ ~nd lived there for the rest of his ljfc. At the early age 
of thirty he ,vas made a Fello,v of the Royal Society. Like other 

Quoted by Ilishopt Blake's I fayley, p. 35 i. For most of the data in the fore~ 
gojng paragraph see the same \\~ork, pp. 15:z 1 9q"-95, 3 61t nnd TVorks of JVil/iaut 
Corr.vper1 ed. Southey, III, 74-75 . 

• ,u Carrespond~uce! IV! zo7. 
· iw The final "s' in u,\vpcr's: spelling of c~n•aIJo is, one :suppo.scs,. ,sjn1ply slip of 
the pen. 
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natural philoso phcrs of the eight cent h century· he experi1nented in 
\V id cl y sep-a ra tcd fi clds, b n t his re pu ta ti on rests main I )7 on his vt7 ark 
\Vith electric.:ity· .. Robert Hunt'" a later mcn1ber of the Royal Society, 
said of him in the Dictia11m·y of National lliograpby that he ,vas 'a 
true philosopher; holding his jodgn1~nt suspended nnti] he -\"\7as satisfied 
by demonstrative evidence of the truth~' Hunt also said of him 
(though he \Vas not specifically speaking of his apparatus for the medi-
cal use of electricity) that 'a.11 his instru1ncnts for the 1ncasurcn1cnt of 
the quantity and force of electricity [\Vere] remarkable for their ·cx-
trc1n e d cli ca cy and corre ctn e.ss.,. The , v or k Co, v per studied \ v as 
c~v-a.llo's An Essay on tbe 1,..beor,y and Pr((ctice of J1edical E/ectricityL 
J t is i lll possible to b-e certain ',~ h i~h of the various editions he us cd., but 
it ,vas prohab1)7 either the second (1781) or the third (1786), both of 
\vhich contain passages rather closely pa_ral]cling Co\vpces \vords~•rn 
Cavallo 1nadc no extravagant claims for clectrlcity as -a curative agent 
for para1J7Sis; such cases, he said, ~arc seldon1 perfectly cured by means 
of clctricity .... but they arc generally relieved to a certain degree.' 47 

Tbe l ... etter to Sr1111uel Rose 
The letter to Rose fills three pages~ cnch 7 ¾ by 9 ¾ inches~ It is 

dated ten days after the letter to H3ylcy1 and, like the latter~ it \Vas 
\vrittc;n at .:The Lodge.,' \\ 7cston Undcr\vood .. 1..,hc address reads., 'To 
/ Samuel llose Esqr i Chancery Lane / London.' The letter goes as 
foHo,vs: 

The Lodge 
June 2.4. 1 791. 

h.f. y Dea.r Friend, 
I have three u nan sw·cr' d 1 cttcrs of you rs at th is n1 on1e nt before 1nc., -and a n1 

seldo1n so n1uch in arrear to any of 1:t1y Correspondents~ but )7 0U ,vill ha.Ye 
the goodnesst I kno\V-, to account for my silence by the true cause of it, 
,vhich has chiefly been, and ~till continues to be a vnriety of literary busi-
ness,. thro\vn also much jnto arrear by n1y necessary-attention to l\1~ 
Un,vin. She,. I thnnk God, is jn a state of recovery, and daily rcgai~s 4s in 
son1e little degree both her speech and her po,v·ers of n1otiuni but still ,valks 
bet,veen t\VO supporters.. \~ 1 ere the .season n1ore favurablet it is likely that 
she ,vould recov~r faster, for these aln1ost ceaseJcss n1ins not only deprive 
her of m~ny opportunities of cxcrcisci hut have undouhredly their effect al~o 

.u F.. g.,. 1781 edition, p. 10; 1786 edition., pp. 108-1091 126-1 i 7. 
' 1 i 78 ( c~icion~ p. 59. 
'~ Before 'rcga inst a ,vord, possibly "'seems./ has been crossed out. 
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within doors. I even feel them n1yself, and repine at a sun1mcr unaccom-
panied by any· of the comforts of the season; but the amendment of 1ny 
poor Patient is a con1fort that, alone may compensate the ,vant of a 
thousand others .. 

I ,v~s perhaps as much mortified as yourself that )TOU miss,.d my brother 
hard of Eartharn. It ,\ras the 1nore to be regretted by us both, because op-
portn n i ti es of seeing hin1 occur so seldom, for he is nhn ost as much n hermit 
as 1nysclf nnd \·cry seldoln v1sits London. You ,vonld have found him a 
man to your n1ind in all respects,. learned ,vithout the least ostentation, 
"i-{tnn-heartcd, interesting in his 1nanncrs, and humane. and frjcndly to a 
degree of ,vhich there arc fc\v cxainplcs. I--Ic ]abour'd 111uch, during the 
fc,v days that he spent in to,vn, to serve me ,vith the ChanccHor, and so 
far succeeded thnt he sccm'd cffcctuaHy to hnvc revived jn his boson, the 
frjendship that he forn1crly felt for n1c., I had jn short every reason to 
believe that his l.iordship \Vould have exerted himself strenuously to lllakc 
n1c independent; but just in the mon1cnt ,vhcn the point ,vas carried) my 
destiny prcvailid and the only friend I ever had an1ong the great, ,vas stript 
of all his greatness. 

Agnosco Fatun1 Prian1L 
I have no\v Dr Dar\vin's Inst publication before me, ,vhicht hnving re-

vie,ved the first, I chose to revie\v like\vise, inconvenient as it fa to me at 
present to be call' d n \vay from i\1ilton. Johnson left it to n1y option~ You 
hav~ seen it I conclude or ,vill see it soon, and should any striking re1nark 
present itself either to )"0 u or to l\1 rs Rose in the perusal, I sha 11 be happy to 
have it for the credit that it ,vill reflect upon my o,vn~ I seetn in truth, 
,, .. hatever I ,va.s once, to be no\v exceeding dull, and to have lost n1y ,vits 
just ,vhen I should have thctn n1ost about n1e. 

I congratulate you heartily on your arrival at the close of your Jong and 
dry en1 p loymcn ct and -as h cartil y ,vish that the fruit of your labours ma. y 
be such as they ,vill ,veil cntidc you to. Farc1vcll- ,vith I\1u Un,vin's best 
co1n1:Its to your.sc]f and ?\1rs Rose jn ,vhich I join her most sincerely - I 
re1na1 n you rs 

"\¥m Co,vper 
"\Ve are glad thrit the Contents of our basket proved acceptable., Johnny 
,vent to to,vn for a fe,v daysJast friday nnd purposed I kno,vto cnll upon you. 

The history of this letter before I 872 js obscure~ On June 14 of 
that year =it ,vas so]d at a Sotheby auction for t\VO pounds) but the 
hu)1'Cr ,vas not Locker-Lampson.49 ,vhen he acquireu it is unkno,vn. 

Since Samuel Rose ( 1767-1804) played an in1portant part in the 
story of Co,·vpcr's later years, it is surprising tha.t no biographer or 
editor of the poet has given us an adequate account of him. I'iaylcy 
in the editions of his ]ife of Co,vper th-at appeared after Rose's death 

u For this inf or 1na tion I :1 m indebted to Mr Noel F. Shar p1 of the Dritis h 1\ 1 useum., 
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did indeed d~vote to hin1 a section of a.bout t\venty pages. rm l\1 uch of 
this highly· sympathetic sketch is too diffuse, too ge.ncralizcd, and too 
cu]ogisric to he very illuminating 1 but jt thro,vs son1e light on Ro~e's 
personality\ about ,vhich so1ncthing ,vill be said shortly, and it records 
certain facts about hi1n: his Scottish ancestry, his carl)7 education at 
his fathcr~s school near J .... ondon, his studies ut Glasgo\v University 
(\vherc 'he obtained cvc1"}r prize, except one, for ,vhich he contended•), 
his first interest in ]a\V (in Edinburgh), his acquaintance ,vith Adant 
Sn1ith and various Scottish professors., his legal studies at Lincoln ts Inn, 
his adn1 issi on to the bar, his practice of I av/ in Sussex, his rcvisi on s of 
standard volumes of legal reports, his marriagct his fondness for his 
four sons (one of ,vhon1 ,vas Co\vpcr's narncsake and godson), his luve 
of literature, his intimacy ,vith Co,vpcr, and t11e circun1stances of his 
early death. I-lose \Vas dcc1ned of sufficient consequence to be given 
a separate article in the Dictionary of Nfftional Biography, ,vhcrc ,,,._ 
P. Courtney adds son1c details not included in Hayley's account: his 
father's friendship ,vith Dr Johnson; 01 his editing of Goldsmith's rnis-
cel12ncous i.vorks; the fact that his father-in-Ia,v., a physician, had been 
a fcllo,v stndent of Goldsn1ith; an itcn1 or t\vo about the careers of t,vo 
of Rose's sons; the statc1ncnt that Rose 1rcgularly contributed to the 
(~l\1onthly Rcvie,v'J '; and the fact that Sir .,..fhon1as J,..a,vrence painted 
a portrait of hin1. 

The treatn1ent accorded Ilosc by biographers of (:o,vpcr later than 
Hayley has been fragn1cnt,gry but, for the 111ost part, just. An excep-
tion is to be found in Lnrd Da\~id Cecil, ,vhosc Tbe Stricke11 /Jeer, 
first pub]ished in J 929, is probJbly the n1ost ,vide]y read ]ifc of 
Co,vper. Aside fron1 half a dozen references to Itosc~ Lord Cecil dc-

u This account fir st ~pp ea r-e d in tl-l e edition of :r 806, I IT) 4 39-4 .l 8. 
t,~ Dr Charles BurneyJ the elder., reported a conl'ersatiun berureen D.t; Johnson 

and Dr William Rosc 1 San1ucl's f~thcr, on the suhjcct of the .flogging of school boys. 
Dr Johnson defended the pr::.cdcc and ended the argun1cnt hy ~sserting thatt if the. 
Loys are not floggcdf ',vh,n they gain at one end! they Jose at the other.,, ( quoted in 
Boswell's Life of Johnson, ed. G. B. Hill, rev. L. F. Po"tell, Oxford! 1934-50, 1! 46 n.i 
and IIi 407 ) . In ;;a f o otnatc ( l \ 1, 168) on the q u E:stio n of "' h Ether any one e ·vc-r suc-
ct t dcd in sjlcncing Dr J ohn~on, Bos,,·cH reported an in.stance that 'has circulated 
both in convcrsatjon and in prine crediting Dr Rose ,dth pcrfor111ing this feat. Dr 
John son I tho story goc s, h Ad been bcl i ttl i ng Seo tcish '-" ritcrs, "Th c rcu p on Dr Ro:s-e 
s~ id hl~ (:ol 1J d cite ~one Seo tch \vrj ter, ·w horn Dr. Ju l1 nson hi nu;cl f ,vo uld al lo\v to 
ha,·e ·wrjuen ·Letter than nny man of the :age.' Challenged to ninnc hiu,1 Dr Rose 
replied, ~Lord Bute ,vhen he sjgned the warrant for )~our pension.' One tnust re-
luctantly add th:i:t Ros,v-cll doubted the authenticity nf this exchange. 
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votes a tota1 of t\VO paragraphs to hitn: one recording his first meeting 
\Vith Co,\~pcr on 13 January J 787, 1,rhen Rose ,vas t,vcnty· and the poet 
fifty~six; the other dealing ,vith \vhat bccr1n1c of hin1 after Co,vpcr's 
deRthr The first of these paragraphs tells 11s1 corrcctl)r~ that Rose ,vas 
shy· and, again correctJy,. that he ,vas a hard ,vorker; but of the latter 
trait the biographer says: 'His cver}r act ,vas part of a dclihcratc and 
considered schc1nc of sclf-in1provcn1cn t. He had ,vorkcd conscienti-
ously at the Univcrsit3T, and 1101v · .... he ,vorkcd conscientiously at 
the London Bar~' And n fc,v Jines later: 1Poor llosc! he turned out to 
be a very sin1p?e-n1inded young 111an ... " !'i~ In the second of the t,vo 
paragraphs ,vc arc told that he dedicated his last da)7S to religious read-
ing; that, having tnkcn 'a suitable farclvc11 of his fa1nily,' he died 'com-
posed to the last'; and that he 'had never s\vcrved fron1 the road of 
conscientious self-improvernen t' ( the ,vords 'conscientious,' 'cunsci-
entionsly / and ~conscientiousness' appear fi~;-c tin1cs in the space of nine 
Jines). ms 

No one ,vill quarrel ,vith the biographer for giving jn his treatn1ent 
of Rose chief emphasis to the rnatter of personality; this'.I of course~ 
,,~as ,vhat dre,v the poet to hin1. Rut it is jn1possib1c to believe that 
Co,vper~ ,vho ,vrotc to llosc on 4 October 17 89, 1,\ 1 e . .. . ull love 
you, do\vn to the very· dog," ri4 could have been strongly and lastingly 
attached to a y·oung n1~u1 of ,vhon1 nothing better is to be ~mid than 
,vhat n1a}7 be gleaned fron1 Lord Cecil's curjousl) 7 distorted and ovcr-
~i1nplificd !lkctch1 colored as jc is by Strachc)ran condescension, irony, 
and dubious intuitional touches. -Actua1Iy it ,vould secn1 that, far fron1 
being the self-centered pJodder that Lord Cccjl n1akc.s hi111, he had his 
fulJ shurc of outgjving guu]irics, an1ong the.an a gift for friendship. Not 
only did the ,vhole household at ,~~/ est on love hi 111, but the chief 
friends of the poet's }atcr ye-ars ,vcre all attached to him - Lady 
l-Icslccth, John Johnson, and J-laylcy. 

There ,vas also in Rose 1s n1akeup a generosity, a benevolence ( to use 
one of Hay·Jcy"s favorite \vords), that pron1pted hin1 to n1any acts of 
kindness later only scantily rccogniled~ though Co,vper hin1self \ras 

" 2 Lord Q3·rid Ced I,. Tbe Stricke·n Deer; OT~ Tbe Life of Cowper (Landoni 1929 ), 
PP· 135-2 36. 

-'·1 Cecil, Tbe Stricken Deer, pp+ 300--301 

r .. Correspondence., HI, 404, TI1c h ou.s c ho] d dog at this ti inc ( h c d escr\Pcs a foot-
notc) ,,·as the litdc spaniel na1ncd Beau, nnc of "_rhose feats of intelligence is menlori-
a]jzcd jn ~Tho J)ag and the ~raterw1ily~ 1 Co,\-·pcr sent Rosf: a copy of the poen1. See 
Correspo11de11ce, Hl1 303, 3 c4, 403; 1\11 163 .. 
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fully a,vare of them. To Rose he ,vrote on 5 February I791: 'l\1y 
letters to you are all either petitionary, or in the sty-le of acknowledg-
1nents and thanks, and such nearly in an ahernate order. .. Shou1d 
,ve balance the account of obligation (fur )7 0ll late]y spoke high]y of 
yours to n1c) ,· it ,vould be found . . . that I atn 1nuch your rlcbtor.' Mi 

These kjndncsscs ,vcre of 111-any sorts and so numerous chat they n1nst 
11 ave been a real drain upon the time;, energy, and even the purse of a 
young n1an struggling to est-a.biisl1 hi1nself in his prof cssion. S01neti1nes 

- they took the forn1 of gjfts- books, candle-snuffers, potable.s, oysters; 
or of aid in the transcrjbing of Hon1cr; or of fulfilling comn1issions for 
articles unavailable in the village of '''cston-nc"T shoes) tooth~ 
brushes, Cheshire chee...~es~ a cuckoo clock; or of securing subscribers to 
Cov.;'pcr's l.Jon1cr. But as the poet grc\v increasingly a,varc of RoscJ.s 
good judgment and i~1tcgrity he ca111~ to rely upon hin1 for services of 
1nnch 1nore significance. The )70ung man bccame 1 in reality, Co,vpc.r's 
agent ,vith his publisher Joseph Johnson; and this included not merely 
consultations ,vith the publisher about books to be sent to ""\Veston for 
revie,v, u nd questions rcla ting to th c .l\1i I ton project, but the \V ho le 
n1 ana gcrn en t of b usi ncss ncgotia ti on s , vi th the pub] is her in respect to 
the I-I on1cr - the · question of copyright, the su1n the translator .should 
receive, and even the disposal of the money. 'Direct me in all/ ,vrotc 
Co\vper.50 It should be noted also that Roscts latest visits to Co\vper, 
jn 1 796, , 798, and 1800, ,vere certainly· not -actuated by n1otives of 
self-in1provcn1ent but by a devoted though vain desire to relieve the 
hopeless n1clanc holy into ,vhich the poet had been pl unge-d. This active 
kindness ,vas offered also to others besides Co" 1per. Not onlJT did Rose 
urge Hayley to ,vritc a life of the poet, but he gave Jijn1 substantial aid: 
furnishing 111 a ter i u It chiefly 1 etrers, in his o,v n possession; soliciting data 
fron1 John Nc,vton; and acting us a receiving agent in London:, ,vhencc 
frotn tin1e to ti1ne he sent or brought to Hayley ,vhat had come to 
hand. So valuable., indeed, \Vas Roscts help that Hayley looked to him 
to con1 p lcte the b io graph y· should he him scl f not live to finish it~ 151 The 
final public act of Rose's life ,vas another instance of his loyal uttach-
1nent to Hayley. \¥hen \\'illiam Blake in 1803 found himself sun1-
moned to court in Chichester to 2ns\vcr a charge of havjng made 

i;;; Correspondencet 1v·~ 26---z. 7. 
Correspondence,. 1 V,. 93,. It should not he for gotten tha l'. when a pension f ro1n 

the Cro,i.~n ,vas fina1ly sc~urcd for Co"\vpcr in 1794 Rose ,vas made tho tru5;tee of it. 
J.-1 aylcy,s Af en1oirs, 11, 1 2:6. 
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seditious utterances against the J(ing., he sought the aid of Hay-Jey, ,vho 
in turn asked ltosc to appear as Blake,,s counsel. That he readily 
acceded to this .request says son1ething for the y·oung la,vyer., for it ,vas 
,vartin1c~ ,vith patriotic passions running high and ,vith ,vidcsprcad 
fear of invasion h}r Napoleon's forces; at such a tin1c it says son1cthing 
likc,visc both for the soundness of English legal traditions il.nd for the 
skill ,vith ,vhicl1 Rose pleaded tl1e case that Blake ,vas acquitted. Dur~ 
iog the trial, ho,vevcr., Rose caught a severe cold that ,veakened the . 
vitality of a not very robust constitution and de,,reloped into tubercu-
losis~ frorn ,vhich he died eleven n1onths later at the age of thitty-
cight.is 

The thing that attracted ltosc to Co\v per in the first pJacc ,vas his 
adn1iration for Co\vpcr'.s poetry~ nnd there arc various other indications 
of his taste in literature. That his kno\vlcdge of the Latin and Greek 
classics \Vas respectable 1na)r safely be inferred fron1 his training at 
school and in tl1c university~ and this is to son1e degree borne out by 
passages in Co,vper,s ]cttcrs dealing ,vjth the trans]arion of Ilomer. 
Of the packages of books he sent Co" 1per f ron1 tin1e to time only a 
fc,v tides arc .specified: San1uel Clarke"s annotated edition of Hon1cr; 

ui In the British f\.-luseum (Add i\1S 37,060) is a long and ~pp;lrendr unpublished 
1 ertcr, 11 ostn1arke d 5 A·f a y 1804 t by Rose to his father-in -b:w in \\· hie h he ,vr kesi 'I 
w·as highly compli1nentcd by the Duke of Richmond for my defence of Ill~ke &nd 
nrngni:ficently rcnun1cr~tcd by I{ ayley~' 

Af er Rose's death~ HarJcy 1nade a nun1bcr of c.IT orts to help 11is familyt especially 
his young sons,. ,vho ,v-cre left ,vlthout adequate. p1·odsion. One of these projects is 
set forth by Hay]ey in his :3CCount of Rose in che 1806 edition of his ]ife of Co,vper! 
IV, 439-441. The p1an \Vas to establish a fund for t11c education. of \Villi:im Covlper 
Rosci the poet's godson; and as a first step 1-Iaylcy proposed to puh1ish aH of Co\\-Tper's 
urnnuscrjpts relating to J\fjlron in a 'handsome quAtto, at the prjcc of t\\To guineas,' 
the proceeds ro go into th c fund. The volume appeared in London j n r 8 08 as Lat in 
and Italian I'oenu of Aiilton ':Fr11nrli1t~d into Engli1b Verse., and a Fraguient of n 
Connneutary on Paradise Lost1 by tbe f..,(Jte lVillfrnJl Cowper, Esqr., ,vith Joseph 
Johnson as publishex 1 a brief ~pp~al in I~aylcy,s preface (pp. viii-h:) ! and designs by 
Ffaxn)an. Another attempt of Hayley's to aid the H.O$C f~mily js .related hy Iljshop in 
Blakets Hayley, p. 3 J 5, his source being a manuscdpt in the British l\1useum (Add~ 
381734). Sdll another effort ~ppears in an unpublished 1nanu5cri11t by I-fayley., now 
in private hands. This ""a5 a plea he m~de in 1806 in a letter to Theodora Co,vp~r 
asking her to appeal to her fr j end the Do,va ger Lady Spencer for ~id in seen ring a 
desirab]e benefice for Sann1cl Roses brother, ~the Revd ,villia1n Rose .. to re,\·ard 
Hin1 for n1ost generously educating it1 his Jitt]f: Ac-ademy three orphan5: of 0-nvper's · 
friend .... The Poe~ God•chi]d is one of them., Theodora replicdi 'Should any-
Opportunity off or of inentionin g it to Lady Spencer you nla y ·he fl ssurcd l w· ill not 
ncg]cct it.~ 
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a volurne by Co\vper's o]d "\\lestn1inster .schoolmaster, \Tincent Ilournet 
1the neatest of -alJ men in his versification~ . . the most slo\Te11 l)r in 
his person'~~ (the ,vork ,vas presun1ab1y Bourne)s Poe111ata); Fielding~s 
] onatban 1f7 ild; a handsome copy-of the first edition of PopcJs Homer; 
and the poems of Ilurns. (RoseJs editorial ,vork on Goldsmith has al-
ready been mcntjoned.) l"hc letters to Rose carry enough references 
to books to sho\v that Co\vpcr had n1uch respect for the younger n1an's 
judg1nent as a reader. \~ 1riting to Rose on 13 Scptcn1bcr I 790, he said 
that he knc,v 'no one so intelligent ~s y·oursclf in books.' r~ 

Not the least of the traits that drc\v the t,vo n1cn together ,,,as 
their fondness of foot travel. Co,vpcr ,vas accuston1cd to \,·alk d~ily, 
be the ,vea.ther ,vhat it n1ay'; ti and J.tose n1adc, by himself, 'sun1111cr 
-and autun1n ran1b]es, so often and of such length that Cov~rpcr felt 
irnpelled to 1-varn hin1 of the pcrjls of the road and the overtaxing of 
his strength, 'though you arc young, and ,veil n:rndc for such exploits.'--=~ 
Bllt ,vhat gave the poet dl:light ,vas that he found llosc an excellent 
con1panion on the less -a1nbitious excursions they 111adc together in the 
neighborhood of "'\Vest on, on one of \vhich they searched out ,r ardley 
Oak .. After one of Rose's visits Co\vpcr ,vrote to him~ ~I have taken, 
since you ,vent a\vay·, 111any of the ,valks ,vc have taken together; and 
none of thctn., I believe, ,,·ithout thoughts of you. I have, though not 
a good n1c111or)7 in general, )rct a good local 111c1nory~ and can recollect, 
by the help of~ tree or a stile, ,vhat )70U said on that particular spot.JG~ 

In the account of Rose~ alluded to ahovc1 ,vhich I-I aylcy inserted in 
the· fa.tcr editions of his life of Co,vpcr, the biographer speaks of the 
young rnan's 'affectionate gaiety·' and 'the native p]easantry of his 
spirit/ G{ and e]se,v heret ~eferring to one of Rose,s visits at Eartha111t 
he calls hi111 his "anin1ated guest.' riri Since Hayley knc,v hin1 ,vcll, there 
is no need to question these statc1ncnts. They arc confirn1cd by Cn,vpcr. 
-Y\lriting ltosc fron1 Eartha1n during the 1TJcn1orablc visit to Hayley· in 
the 1atc snn1111er of 179 2, Co~vp(:r ,vishcd that Ilosc ,-itcrc there~ a \vish 
he had nvicc expressed a1rcady, and he added: 'Y Oll ,vould contribute 

Correspondence-i lll-i 3 32. 
ijlJ Co1reypo1Jde11cc~ 111, 485. 
oL Corre-spo11de11ce~ 1111 ;;!:49• 
Cl:: Co n·e i po1id en ce, I II) ::! 50, 3 04. 

Correspo1,dencc .. HJ~ 3; 5-3 56. 
~I 1-Iaylcy-i Life of Col:"",;;pet\ l 806~ ur 4.l4• 
K- I ·I ay ley 's A.1 en1oin, I, 461 
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much to the cntertainn1ent of the party.' Gt The best evidence, hovl-
cver, of the truth of Hayley's observation js found in the flavor of 
Co-..vpcr,s letters to his young friend. The light and hun1orous touches 
in thcn1 a.re so frequent as to lca,Tc no doubt that Cu\,~per kne,v he ,vas 
,vriting to a 111-a.n ,vho ,vould understand and savor thc111. 1-.his ,vas, in 
fact, one of the reasons ,vhy he found llosc such good cornprrny. le 
,vas one of the in1portant bonds of their friendship. 

It remains to note n fc1tv passages in the letter to Rose. 
In the first paragraph 'a variety of literary business~ does not refer 

prin1aril)r to the con1position of poctf) 7 , of ,vhich very little belongs to 
the sun1111cr of 1792 .. Co\vper ,vas~ ho\vcvcr, as ,vc have seen, revising 
his translation of I--Ion1crt in anticipation of a second· edition. l\1orc 
pressing ,vas the ,vork he had undertaken upon 1\1ilton at the invita-
tion of his pub]ishcr Joseph Johnson~ a co1nn1it1ncnt that gave hin1 
so n1uch anxict}r after l\1 rs U n\vin 1s .second stroke th2.t he asked for 
and received an indefinite postpone1nent., although he had con1plctcd 
his translation of the Latin and Italian poen1s and h~d begun his annot~-
tions of JJaradise Lost. Pressing also 1 as ,vc learn fro1n a later paragraph 
in the letter., \Vas a n1attcr of book rcvic\ving undertaken for J oscph 
Johnson's A1znlyticnl Revie-iv~ '''hat Co,vper calls the first of Erasmus 
Dar\vinis pub]ications, \vhich he had rcvic,vcd in the Analytical Re-
view of l\1ay 1789/ 7 ,v-as 1''/;e I.Joves of tbe Plants, 1789~ one of t,vo 
parts given the collective title of Tbe Bota11ic Gr!.rdeu., and actually 
the second part, though the first to_ be ,vrittcn. \\That the letter, in the 
1ast paragraph but one, calls 'Dr Dar\vin's last puhlication.,' ,vhich 
Cov/pcr supposes Rose had seen or soon V/ould see~ is 1~be Ecouou1')1 of 
TT egetatiou, that is, the first part of Tbe Bot«nic Gardeut though ,vrit-
ten 1ast and pu b1ishcd in 179 1. 1-.he proposed. revic,v of this hook 
raises a question: Did Co,vper eyer ,Yrite it, and, if so, \Vas it published? 
A revie,".r of Tbe Eco110111y of Jl egetation appeared in the A1urlytictrl 
l{e-view of l\1arch 1 793~M signed ,vith the same initials, P. P., that 
Co,vper used for his :1rticlc on The Lo-ves of tbe Plro1ts. It is of a 
sin1ilar length and arrangement, is 1vTittcn in a style not unlike that of 
the earlier article, and the critical judgn1cnts arc n1uch the san1c. A p-
parent]y this rcvic"' has never been ascribed to Co,vper, but it sce-n1s 
a natural conclusion that jt js his. 

Corrcrpo11dcnte~ 1v·, i85. 
Q 1,r, ig---36. 

XVJ 287-.z93. 
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It \viH he rerne.rnbered that after Hayley's first visit to Co,vpcr, 15 
1'1Iay to I June J 792, he proceeded to London and spent the first ,veek 
of J11ne there tr)ring to interest I~ord ~['hurlov/, the Chancellor, in a 
pension for the p·oet. On June 6 Co,vpcr \Vrotc llosc a letter of intro-
duction to Hay·ley~ ,vho durjng his fc\v days in to,vn ,vas staying \Vith 
Ro1nney.. It turned uut 1 ho,vever, as Co,vpcr feared, that the note 
reached ltosc too late. This explains the first sentence of the second 
paragraph of the ne\V letter. Rose did not meet Hayley· till the autumn 
of 1793) as is sho\v11 by Co,vper~s 1ctter to Hayley on 1 8 October of 
that year: ~l\1r Rose ,viH be here like,vise, and is happy to have at last 
found an op portu ni\)7 to meet y·oui a1 {i1) 

. The three v._;-ords of Latin at the end of the paragraph in question 
read like a quotation or proverbial saying, but no source for the1n has 
been found. Their application is probably to Thurlo,v,s fall from 
office rather than to Co,vpcr)s disappointrnent \vith respect to the 
pension .. ·w 

In the last paragraph llosc's co1nplction of a 'long and dry ernplo) 7-

n1cnt' is an allusion to his revision, published in 1792, of Sir John 
C0Jny11sl Reports of Cases Adjudged in tbe Courts of l(i11g's Beucb, 
Co1nu1011 Pleas, and Exchequer .. "\Vriting to Rose a little later Co,vper 
referred again to the happy conclusion of this undertaking: ~1 do most 
sin ccrel y rejoice in the success of your p n blica tion. _ . ~' 71 As further 
indication of Rose's lcg2l ]earning it n1ay be added that in 1800 there 
appeared a fi,,.e-volume revision by h1m of Comyns, A Digest of tbe 
Laws of E11glaud.12 

e .. Q u otcd from the o rj gi na l j n the Lo c"kcr a 1 bu 1n -at II atTa rd+ Th is and other 
portions are omitted from the letter a:s printed (as in CorresJtondence1 I\ 7! 458~459 ). 

":1) Thur lo\v 's redro1ncn t \Vas d c ci d c d upon 1 -at th c i nstiga ti on of Pi tt 1 in 1\1:a y of 
1791. lt took effect and bee a me 1< no,v n to the public on June 15 ! b et'we en the date 
of the new letter to Hayley and the date of thnt to Rose~ only- one d~)\ indeed) 
after the fonner. When Co,vpcr ,,;,7otc the letter to H:lyley on June 14 he cvjdcntly 
suspected, as the second p:1ragraph sho,vst that Thurlo,vis hold upon the Chancellor-
ship had b C con1c insecure. 

t1 CoTTerpon.dence, I\ 7, 319. The Jetter containing this quotn.tion is dated by 
\Vright 9 Septe1nbor 179:2. If this date is correct, the letter is printed out of chrono-
logical on1 er, 

n Sir John Co1nyns (d. 1740) ·was a judge and baron of the exchequ1::r. His f an1e 
rests on the ,vorlcs th-at Rose re\•jsed. J. M. Rigg in the arride on Co111yns in the 
D"f,lJ! call~ them "tw·o legal ,vorks of great authority .. ' Rose's edition (the fourth) 
of the Digttt appears to h3vc been 1stQ.ndard~ until 1811~ It ,v:as: not n1crcly an 
annotated reprint Lut also a continuation 'to the present titnc+' 
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C(n)Jper to Hayley aud Rose TOI 

Apart fron1 the grace of St)Tle that they possess,. in con1n1on ,v·ith the 
rest of Co,v per's correspon den cc, the nv o letters here printed are of 
interest for certain rat her de fin i tc reasons.. The 1 e tter to l lose sh o, vs 
that Co\vpcr undertook to rcvjc,v Erasmus Dar\vin's Tbe Eco11ou1y 
of Vegetation for Joseph Johnson's Analytical Review and establishes 
a strong probability that the appraisal of that volume in the issue of the 
magazine for 1\1arch 1793 is from Co,vper~s pen. The inti1nate frank-
ness of the san1e lettert together ,vith data previously available, indi-
cates that llosc 'is entitled to greater recognition than biographers of 
the poc.t hgve usually given him and leads particularly to the conclusion 
that the picture of hin1 sketched in Tbe Stricken Deer js grossly unfair. 
In the letter to Hayley the ,vannth of Co\vper,s tone and the specific 
evidence of I-Iay-IeyJs unren1itting cff orts to serve his friend are valid 
evidence that he deserves n generous n1easnre of gratitude despite his 
quixotic personal traits and despite the Io,v estate to ,vhich his ,vritings 
had falicn even before his death. A nd 1 finally·, the t\vo letters ta ken 
together afford us an appealing ·and vivid gli1npsc~ late in Co,vper's 
story, of the vicissirudcs of the \~'cston household, about to be thro,vn 
into co nf u si on h)r the surprising j ourne J- to Eart ham -and a Ii t t 1 c la tcr 
to be pcnnancntly broken up as Co,,,..per~s 1nental n1a]ady closed in 
upon him for the last tin1e. · 

1'-1ADISON C. BATES 
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